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MAT NEI{ISIEIIEN,

(g*i"'9
this iitt

Ue

ur.rch needed

a ohort new-let:er. Linda and I are fUring to Flo-rida for

a

vacation.-

fhe drive to t'he Ca-tle on Apri-1 JO wa- beautiful ! Baging the broken
U-joint on Ron Jrro car, the dayta Crrioe wac juat CTCIRGEOUS! The Gods
were with uo.
Juot a reninder. JIJIIE 11 i- the Greater Fgh Mu-tang Ai{NuIAl FICNfC at
Roo-evelt Grove North Park. The Club will purcha-e a i{a:n and r+ill al-o
-u.oply the Beer, ?op, Fotato Cb.ip. & ?retrele. 1\^ro graceoua member.: b.ave
already offered to bring Cake and lce Crean. And a^ in the pa^tr all
membero are a-ked to bring a covered diah to .hare with everyone. Bring
the kido, bring the Carc and bri-ng your appetite. fherere plenty of
parking aad ae ai-tory will atte.t; a GREAI TIME will be had by ALl,!
Remembgrr...,..c..JUNE 11 ,..ROCadfFT,T G^ROVE. " "XOntg PA.RK......... !....
(tiint: Directiono to the Grove are in the April New^letter)
aee_al1 of you on Jr:ne 11.

Iour Secretary,

Bill Miller
P.S.

going to start up the Uant Ad.., again. ff you got -ortr€ car or
a pile of part. that you 'niant get rid of ju^t call ne with the info

Webe

'or'leave a meoc.age oa the an-wering nachine
new..lett€reo

and.

ftll print it in the

POIIY EXPRE}S

![het a beeutlful day and good turrn out re had fon our flrst
outslde event, Apr11 30th. A blg hand of applause fon Ron and Pat
Kamlnskl on such a ronderful Job ln plannlng the tour of Nemacolln Castlc.
We had 15 toun the home and 18 people slt down to dlnnon et $outhwest
Manlna Restaunant. The Ice Cneam Parlor, Glft and Antlque bulldlngs rene
also en added extra enJo;rment. ft ras good to see Ra.!' & Dlane Vl.nson,
Andy & Audney Schrauden, who we mlsscd

fon sevenal months. John bnouglrt
hts wlfe Mancla Borman Stnlngent rhom we all rnet foi the flnst tlmc.
Colncldently the famlly that owned the Cestle were also Bowmanrs, Mancla
has a stnange cun!.ostty to leann more about hen fam!.ly tree.
r{e were glad that Ron and Ronnle mede lt home befor"e the U-Jolnt
cam€ completely apant on the!.n Mustangr to add a llttlc
adventure to the
days tnlp. they exchanged Mustangs and although they mlssed the toun
arnlved back ln plenty of tlme to Joln the nest of us fon dtnner. ftrs
always nlee to have a few spere Mustangs handy when these }lttle mlshaps
pop trPr rlght Ron? VIe all nlss- the Storen famtly and the Hagertyrs, Eope
to see all of you real SOOI{. . ..
We wene all shocked to hear of Blfly Koldents auto accldent the
nlght befor"e, causlng the whole farnlly to mlss the event. Wef ne glacl to
learn BlI1y ls not badly hunt, but the car ls hlstony, hope youtll be feeltng as good as oew p6g! qulckly, Blll.
'
SPeakl-ng of Koldens, Chuck and Bonn!^e are plannlng oun next
event. May 21st. tTe are all neetlng at Klngrs Rest. Ar"ea ln the Cranberny Mall, located on Rt. 19 nonth.t''''i"tTirr. then cenavan to Bettrel Golf
course on Rt. 228, Iaten to follow for a llght dlnnen at ncood Old Unclc
Bobts Rest. Bartr also on Rt. 228. We ane go!.ng to have another beautLful
tarm swrday, so bnLng out those Mustangs and enJoy younbeIf .
No scheduled meetl.ng on Jrrne 7th, &rt our Annual plcntc ls
June
llth at the Roosevelt Grove. I)onrt Forget the Date June llth.........
8111
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np ntmngb 6th

tunlyasely

elaMion

sHhlGTo'

will know no nattoml Mandartar,.
bYlillf;oltttcllu

rr
I

ohn Manrers eaw his 6rst Mustang
in Engfand 2tl yeana ago and was

?,ffiTffiHffi

tivE adnits tbat, at the time, the httle American pon)rcars were ifarabead of anything in

this world a haldwotingf man [ke me ould
afo,rd.'But that sihration soon dranged.

Manners boght bis first Mustang in 1969'

&ivea Many others followed;
today, counting tbe GT, he owns five Must'ngs ard bties each oe. lbough he lives
balfway arumd tle wl4 bis deraotion to the
MustaDg bobby is m kas intcnse than enthusiastst iD tlnr cqnlry.
Ma1fre tlafs why.Iohn Mannerg came up
witlr the id€a tbree years ago for the Ameria '66 GT he stiU

caravan. If that sounds a bit steep to you, it
should. But don't think for a minute that eoonomics have dimmed the enthusiasm of our
European hobbyist friends. Mannens is aware
ofa couple men rvho\e taken out seond mort'
gages on their homes to fund their parbicipation. Thismeans a lotto all ofus," saidMannere, "and some won't let anything get in the
way ofbeingthere."At least two parbicipants
will ride in each car, and some plan to ease
expenses by splitting into "teams,' whereby
two drivers will travel the westward leg while
a different duo will fly into Los AngBles and
make the return trip east,

Drire{o &ow that Etrropeans love
Mustangs, t@. If pu haven't heard, the
American Pony Drive ig a caravan of Eurppean Mustaogers fitm various countries
scheduled to set otrt March 23 firom Jacksonvile, Florida on a seven-weektourofAmerica to celebrate tbe Mustang's 25th Anniver-

to tour his Saleen Autosport facilities in
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isteredto take part

in the

American

Pony Drive.' "At

.SilFrrriF

present,itseemslike
most feel ids too far
in advance to make

plans," said Haw-

thorne,

tut

the thing ig

starting to take ofr."

a

largenum-

oounberparts a little camaraderie-,in the form
of service, maintenane or repair assistance,

Anaheim.

can Pony Drive participant will run in excess of$10,000 pervehicle forthe seven-week

CALSOFilN

tangers have reg-

ber sigrring up for the Las Vegas to LA run,
by far the most popular leg of the American
Pony Drive. A special commemorative certificate will go to participants who omplete
this leg and Hawthorne hopes to have a high
Ford official (perhaps Donald Peterten himselO lead the caravan into LA All registered
entrants arrivingin L.A will alsobe allowed
to enter the Iirotts Berry Farrr elebration
free ofcharge. Admission for the general pub
lic is $10.
Those who can'tjoin the caravan are still
more than welcome to atbend the various
shows and receptions at sites alongthe route.
Any support for the gruup or the host clubs
wiU be welcomed. Extending our European

fire goup will travel west throWh

Qlub. Ne!G, if,s on to stops in Texas and
Arkansas, beforc arrivirg in Na$ville April
29 to participateinthe Music CityMustang
Club's annual show. (Forinfomationon other
stope and hct clubs, see the accompanying
itinerary.) After Nashville the/lIsee the In'
dianapolis Motor Speedway; and then drive
to Detr,oit fcir a May 4 tour of the Dearborn
Assembly Plant. After a visit in Pittsburgh,
the seven-week American Pony Drive will
come t6 a close in Baltimore; the European
Mustangp will be loaded on ships May 9 for
their trip home.
Early reports claimed as many as 150 Mu+
tangs would be making the trip acroes the
Atlantic, but Manners admits that figure has
since dropped below 100. The reason for the
drop is cost. According to Manners, the cost
for a European Mwtanger Co be an Ameri-

more than 100
American Mus-

parties,"hesaid, with

Pensacola, Florida; New Orleans; Dallas;
Oklahoma City; Albuquerque and las Vegas. Along the way they will be joined by
American participants as the entourage stops
to take part in shows ard events sponsored
by local dubs. One particular highlight wiU
be the grand birthday celebration April 16
at Knotf,s Berry Farm in Buena Park, California. To coincide with the Southern Californi;a stop, Steve Saleen has invited the group
The caravan will leave the LA area April
21, and head east tllrough southera Arizona.
An initial plan to pass thpugh Phoenix has
been dranged with a shift to l\rcson for a tour
sponsored by the SoutheroArizona Mustang

TenryHawthorne,

Hawtlrcrne predicts interest to pick up coneiderably
as the kickoffdate nears. "We've
had tons of cails from interestBd

can Fony

sary.

Accordingtode
mestic coordinator

pt'ticipants will reeiue tlte
patch on tlu bottom. The supprter pa,tch bbue)
Registered. Pony Driue

is availablp to any Mustang fan for $10. Ordering
information is giuen in the box on page 29. By tle
time you rcad this, other commemoratiue

nalia

-

as well,

shirts, jackets, etc,

-

parapler-

should be ovailablc

Ludcily, the price for American participants

is nbt quite as steep. In fact it's downright
cheap. Mustang fans may join or leave the
European caravan at any point; the fee is the
same no matter how many miles you travel.
For $30, American Mustangers can participaie in all activities, take advantage ofspecial hotel rates and otherwise share in the
celebration. Overnight security and service
backups will also be provided, and all registbred participants will receive a special embnoidered patch commemorating the event.
For those who can't participate but would like

to assist the non-prolit group, supporter
patches are available for $10. To order your
patches, or to register for the Anrerican Pony
Drive, see oul accompanying information box.

donations, or just plain smiles and hospitality-will onlyhelp strcngthenthe alreadysolid
image of the Mustanghobby.

Manners, Hawthorne and fellow American organizer Scott MNair plan to have all
bases covered should unforeseen mishaps or
breakdowns occur, but extra helpinghandg
undoubtedly wil be appreciatcd- hected
sponsorship from Ford Motor Company will
help in some areas, butthatzupporthasyet
to materialize. Obviously, Ford is more than
wiiling to talre some role in assisting the

American Pony fhive, as it has with other
25th Anniversary celebrations. Amrding to
Dave l(mpp, of Ford hrblic Affairs, support
is definitely available but decisions as to

what

forms it will take have yet to be rnade.
A 25th Anniversary only comes once and
Marurers and his group didn't want to miss
this. "\ile're all in this together," he said, but
more importantly, "we're all in this for fun."

As for Mustangers in this counby, don't

hesitate. Welome our viqitors, slrow your cartt,
and join the fun before ft passes you by.
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